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WANTED.

WANTED Famllis. wentog.gbod Girls
can be supplied ' Mrs. WAR.

NIB'S Employment OffloV,o. gl Hftej-etre- W-- ".

tweeo Western-n.- and John.. Alio girl that Some
wall rooommspdsd am wanted. ja!7b

wANTBD A GOOD COOK-- One who
thorooshlr understands her bniinaa. a

at Bo. til Fifth-stree- t, near Plnra. Jal7b

WANTED TO BENT A a until
at a cheap not. If plainly d,

prjfjrrad. Addraai 0. care of Box 2.011,
Cincinnati Poetofflce. JalTb

ANTED A PROTESTANT GIRL
To do general homework. Apply at No. ISO

roamore-stroe- t' betwscn fourth aadlitth. jal7b

WANTED A competent Cook, to whom
will be given. Abo a competent

Laondreea. Apply t Ho. 2A3 Walnut-stree- t, above
BUlh. ,. ,. al7b

YtTANTED A competent man to tolloit
w orders for a new lllnatrated work In eon ran

publication. A anltable applicant can maka fromIto u per day. . (Jail at o. 11 Waet ourtu-etree- t,

om Mo. T, np italra. Jal7d

wANTED TO RENT By a prompt
paymaster, a Cottage or Dwelling, contain

ing Are rooms and kitchen, in good condition, with
mruugUUUl iruuv. IIUO IUU UWIK JWU j UlHiem

and hydrant, Most be altnated in a reepeetable
netghborhnol. Bent not toexoeed $30 per month,
paid In advance, if required. Address Poetofflce
Box 128, stating location. jalOb

WANTED SHARES OP GALVESTON
Any peraon baring any of

h,0T?,niu?,e,itoeS for "' Please address
J. B. T , Box Mo. 731, Postoffice, stat log name, place
of residence ana amount of stock and price asked
for the same. Jal6o

WANTED On or two Clerki in an
mala and female Servants for va-

rious situations in olty and ooontry. Apply at the
General Intelligence Agency, Ho. 881 Wee tern-ro-

ja!6b A. D. 0AB80N (JO.

WANTS D By a gentleman and his
three or fonr fnrnished or unfur

nlshed Booma, la the middle part of the olty.
0. B Penny Press, jalnV

WANTED A imall House, or Suite of
within tea minute' walk of the

Postoffice. Bent not to exceed ill per month. ss

HOUSE, Ibis oiBoo. Jal8b

WANTED Two or three light-carria-

makers. Apply to J. B.
BEIOH, Secretary M. and M. Xxofiange, No. 74
West Ihlrd-atree- t. jeud

WANTED Reliable help for situations
can always be had at a moment'!

notice, by applying at No. 60 Kelt Third-stree- base-
ment story, next to Adams' Kxpreaa office. No
charge to servants. deSlam

WANTED Clerks, s,

porters, coopers, carpe-
nter, mechanics, laborers and others, can And situa
tions at ne aeronauts' Ulerki Beglstry Office, 138
Walnut-stree-t. He9awl UAiiJD a, uu.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A large Newfoundland Dog,
year old. Is well learned in tricks. Ap- -

81y to Mrs. BAUBBTI, on Bkaata-siree- t,

Jal7b
foot of

FOR SALE BOUSE A two-sto- frame
with six rooms, front and back yard, on

Longworth-atree- t, between Plum and western-ro-

Lot 1 by on to a 10 :foot alley, and iu good neigh-
borhood. Tor terms inquire at 179 Flam-stree- t,
between Fifth and Lonsrworth. jaizaw

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT In Newport, pleasantly,
Brick Dwelling-hous- containing fire

rooms, cellars, Ac For further particulars, apply
U W J. BBBBY, corner of York and Madlson-sts- .,

or address at this office. ja!7b

FOR RENT A pleasant front room, well
be had at No. 90S Third-stree-

B. B. corner of Third and Plnm, Also, an excellent
basement room. ja!7b

FOR RENT AND FIXTURES FOR
Dress-maker- Establishment, No. 188

West Bixth-etree- t, bi twoen Bace and Elm, jalM

FOR RENT A Terr oonvenlent
Brlok Dwelling, haying all modern Im-

provements fai and water throughout on
west of Park. Price, 4t0. Apply to

CAMPBELL, ILLISON CO., No. 19 Bast Third-trea- t.

iai,h

BOARDING.

BOARDING A gentleman and wife can
and board la a private

famtlly also a couple of single gentlemen by
D. 0., Cincinnati P.O. Jal7b

BOARDING A few gentlemen oan obtain
at 169 Plnm-stree- t, near

fourth. Railroad cars pass every fire minutes. Two
or three wanted. Jal6d

BOARDING Famished and unfurnished
board, for familea, at 177 Sycamore-street- ,

west side, between Firth and Sixth. Board
and lodging for single gentlemen. T. A. BOWK.

Ijal3aw ,

LOST.
T OST FIFTY DOLLARS On Saturday

afternoon, January M, in bank-note- A re-
ward Of MS Will he nalft to the Under o It. mtnrn in
WILLIAM 8. TREVOR, at John Shilllto A Oo.'l,
mvb. iu, ivo iuu iuj nwn aoariD-siree- t. jaibu

AUCTION SALES

AUCTION SALE. By H. S. MILES
No. 61 Maln-etree- t.

Grooerles, Window Olaas. Liquors, Ao at Anotlon.
On TUKSDAlf UOBN1NG, January 17. we will sell,
at nine o'clock, 40 bags .Bio Coffee, 30 mate Java
Coffee, 70 boxes German Soap, ft kegi Soda, 70 boxes
Virginia and Kentucky Tobacoo, 44
Green and Black Teas, 100 boxes Peal Starch, 40
packages Brandy, Gin, wine and Bourbon Whisky.

ALSO-Indi- go. Nutmegs, Baleratus, Blacking, To-
bacco, Clean, Cloves, Ground Spices, Bed Cords,
Twine, Ao. jald

AUOTOK 8ALEU BY THOMAS
In Sales-room- No. 03 Main-stree- t,

next to Trust Company Bank. Large stock of Dry
Goods, Bats, Cam, Boots, Shoes, Ao.,at Auction.
TUESDAY MOBNINO, January 17, commencing at
half-pa- nine o'clock, will be sold, without reserve,
a large stock of Dry Goods, Shawls, Blankets,
Hosiery, Tailor's Goods, Ao.

ALSU-- 70 cases Boots, bboee and Brogans, Hati,
Caps, Ac,

jaI6 THOMAS JOHNSTON, Auctioneer.

L ADD, W EBSTIjU & 10.S
IMPROVED TIilHT-STITO- H

SEWING MACHINES

TEE BEST, SIMPLEST AND MOST
Maohlne extant. .

Call and see them.
ja9tf 80 Went Fourth-stree- t.

DRY GOODS
f. --GO TO .

M. REGAN'S,
No. 90 Fifth-Stree- t,

S50,000 Worth
; .,y, -o- r-.-

DRY GOODS,
Cloak, Shawls and Fnr,

--OttBBIJIO A- T-

as Per Cent. Less than Eastern Cost,

FOR THIRTY Di&3,
Previous tm Takla took,

AT

90 Fifth-etre- et, bet. Via and Haee,
jalQdTur OIKOINBATI, OHIO.

NEW YORK "HOMB INSURANCE
" AOBNOT. Nawaort. Kr.-t- or

policies against Are and marine risks. Capital,,
ll.t0(10-Surplu- s, IdOOiOOO. Applrto .

MliiBT BUOak AM, near ijoatonloe. :

iaMam , , . Xexkttreet, Mewfort.Kr.

THEPEE8S.
TCB8BY- - .aJANCAKT 17

CITY NEWS.
pf Don't forget 'that the Penny

Preis la the medium through which to
make known your wants 1 Advertise
menta of five lines and lees, Inserted
twice for twenty-fiv- e cents!

PiMOHaL. General Snares, a vaaMent nf
the oity of Mtxloo, and somewhat noted as
having figured prominently in several of the
late Mexican Revolution!, in company with
hi son, wai in the ,ity yesterday, stopping at
iue uiuiua

OuatVATiovs For tha
flanjf iVew, by Henry Ware, Optician, No. 1
weai sourui-iiree- t, January 10:

O olock. Barometer. Thermometer.
7 A. '

Above aero 38
11 M...,....UI..,U.29.2S Above zero 45
I r. M......... J9. Above aero 41

Joobnalibtio. Mr. W. B. Horner, of the
Fort Wayne Republican, li now in the oity

advertiiements for that paper. Fort
Wayne it growing auite rftpidly,and the paper
Mr. E. repreoente ii a good medium through
which to reach the people of the town and
neighborhood.

Fatal Aooidint As Aosn Wohai Killid
bt a Fall. A woman about sixty-fiv- e years
of age, named Mary Lecount, fell backward
down a pair of stairs, at the residence of her
daughter, on Eighth-stree- t, near Vine, night
before last, and was Injured so seriously that
she died in a few hours afterward.

Thi PookST or i Brids Picxid at Eib
Norruu. A wedding oeourrej, at St. Paul's
Church, in this oity, last evening, and while
the party were passing from the door of the
church across the sidewalk to their carriages,
some adroit fellow picked the pocket of the
bride.

Tbml or John Chwsok. The trial of John
Clawson for the murder of Richard Mahone,
which took place, our readers probably re-
member, at the corner of Ninth and Western-ro-

in May last, began ysstetdayln the Court
of Common Pleas, before Judge Carter. It
had not progressed very far, however, when
the Court adjourned; but a jury has been im- -

fiannelled, whose names will be found in our

Burquit or Clibe-stbkt- . The residence
of Mr. N. B. Fowler, at No. SSO Clark-stree- t,

was feloniously entered night before last, by
some persons who forced open one of the
windows. To a guilty conscience the noise of
tne tan or a pin sounds like a thunderbolt.
aoQ, irigutenea aouotiess oy tome mlsmove
ment of their own, they fled, carrying with
them no booty, although the inmates of the
nouae were not aware ot having had nocternal
visitors, until the morning discovered their
traces.

Alliosd Comstupbatiov. A n

shoe manufacturer, named Mark Tennyson,
located at No. 221 Western-ro- was bronekt
before Judge Lowe, yesterday morning, unon
a oharge of constupratlon, preferred against
him by a young girl named Jennie Lawless.
From the statement of the girl, it appears that
toe aot was committed aoout a year ego, and
that she wax removed to Iowa shortly after-
ward, where the has remained ever since.
Theoaiewas continued until Saturday next.
and the defendant held to bail in the sum of

1,000 for his appearanoo at that time.

boid but unsoooissrox robbsby flvb
Huhdbsd Dollars ih Wobtblbss Bah Bills
Stolis. A man yesterday afternoon, whose
avarice was aroused by the sight of a package
of hank bills which were lying in the window
of Mr. Solomon's pawn-brokin- g establishment,
on Walnut-stree- t, near Fourth, broke the win-
dow, and, selling the package, ran toward
Fifth-stre- et, Mr. 8. happened to seethe aot,
and rushed into the thoroughfare, which was
crowded with people, but after following the
fellow a short distance, he disappeared. For-
tunately the notes were an old issue of the
Mississippi and Alabama Railroad Company,
ana were entirely worimess their only pur
pose in the window being that of a sign.

School Board. The Board met last night
at tne nsuai nour, rrestaeniftingin the tnalr.
The minutes of the previous evening were read
and approved.

The Clerk informed the board that Mr. Til- -
den, of the Ninth district, and Mr. Frensdorf,
of the Twelfth, had been absent six consecu-
tive weeks, and according to the law, unless
they were ezoueed, their seats would be de-
clared vaosnt. Subject laid over one week.

' The committee on publio buildings presented
plans and speoifioations for the school-hous- e
on the Ruffner property, which were laid over
one weea.

The seat of Dr. Doushertv. member from
the Thirteenth Ward, was declared vacant, he
naving neon SDient several weeks. The va-
cancy will be filled at the nest meeting of the
swo, aaiournoa.

Tib Forbbal or Mas. Firomov. Dr.
Samuel R, Wilson, who had been pastor for
twenty years of the deceased, conducted the
religious exercises yesterday at the funeral of
jurs. Ferguson, at the House of Mr. Bhoon-berg-

A number of passages of Soripture,
pertinent to the occasion, were read, and a
short address given from the words. "Blessed
are the dead who die in the Lord." He spoke
of her as one who loved the place where God's
people met. Be advised the survivors to fol-
low her, for she followed Christ; to make her
God their God; her Savior their Savior; her
faith their (aitb. Prayer was offered by Rev.
Kingston Ooddard. In addition to the Elders
bf the First Presbyterian Sooiety, Mr. 8. W.
Pemeroy and Lars Anderson were s.

Oapt. Culbertson's wife was a daughter of the
uooaasea.

e i

' Polios Covbt. Judge Lowe, at the Polios
Court, yesterday morning, examined forty-nin- e

oases, but those that were important were
continued, while a majority of the remainder
were almost wnoiiy wiuout interest.

William Hushes, arrested on Saturday even
ing for robbing a room at the Congress-stre- et

au aevuuut ui wuiou was puniunau in
our Issue yesterday morning, was diseharared.
no evidence having been elioited that would
tend to his eonvlction.

A German, ' named Casper Stomager was
charred with abuslnr his familv. and the evi
dence showed plainly that the abuse was of
tne most brutal oharacter; lor just at the time
that a wife most needs tender treatment, be
beat her severely. Ee was sentenced to the
Oity Prison for a term of one month.

Fatal Bbsclt or a Family Quiiril. On
last Thursday night a domestic difficulty oc-

curred between Lewis Lltigan and his wife,
residing at No. 602 John-stre- The husband
had been drinking considerable, and after
some card words had passed, he seised
cheese-kni- fe in one hand and a poker in the
other, and made a violent assault upon his
wife. . By some means, howsver, she came into
tne possession ot a stiok or wood, with which
she struck her husband on the head, knocking
him down and injuring him quite severely. A
physioian was Immediately summoned, who
dressed the wound of the injured man, and he
was regarged at in a fair way for recovery.

On Sunday evening, however.the man died,
sod yesterday Coroner Carey held an inquest
upon the body. The facts elioited by the evi-
dence are substantially at related above, and

'the jury rendered a verdiot of death from the
intemperate use of ardent liquors.

There does not seem to be the least doubt
that death was hastened, probably superin-
duced, bv the blow from the hands of hia wife.
No prosess hss been served upon the woman,
and will not be, at she was acting entirely in

and would doubtless nave been
murdered but for the olroutnstanoe that turned
tne mow upon the would-b- e homiolde.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

At the regular session of the County Commis-
sioners, held yesterday morning, orders were
passed amounting in the aggregate to $417 99,
of whioh 123 8 were paid to M. Barvich,
for balance on bridge in Mllloreek Town- -
,n!P- - .... . . .a petition was received rrom a number of
the citiiens of Symmes and Columbia Town-shin- s,

requesting the Commissioners to build a
bridge over Flat Run Creek, on the eounty
road leading from Germany in Symmes Town-
ship to Mauntauk in Columbia Township;
also, two culverts on said county road, between
the above named intermediate points. Beferred
to the County Surveyor, with instructions to
report. . . .. '..

The following eommunlcation relative to
condemning bridge in Whitewater Township
was laid before the Boardi -

To th Commiuicnett ef Hamilton County:
Gentlemen The Trustees of Whitewater

Township met on Wednesday, January 11,
1880, to examine the condition of the eounty
bridge in said Township aorots the Dry Fork
of Whitewater, on the road leading from Cleves
to Harrison. We find, on a careful examina-
tion, that the flooring Is muoh decayed and
rotten, and the joists are many of them
broken, displaced and desayed, and hss ren-
dering the travel across said bridge very un-
safe and dangerous. We would therefore con-
demn said bridge, and respectfully eall your
attention to its immediate repair.

vnAES u. lillTLK 1 Trustees or W.
JAS. D. ROWBN3, IW. Township,
ALEX. WALLACE. J Ham. Co., 0.

The above communication was referred to
Jaa. B. Bell, Eiq., with Instructions to exam
ine ana report. .

Thi TwtxrTH Wabd Absisshsht. It will
be remembered that the assessment return of
Mr. Ernst, formerly Assessor for the Twelfth
Ward, was found upon examination to be
quite imperfect and incomplete. Two men,
Messrs. Seifert and Attemeyer, were then ap
pointed in nis tteaa, ana iney yesterday morn-
ing made their return to the County Auditor.
They report that, while in the discharge of
their duty, they found a large amount of prop-
erty whioh had been omitted in the assess-
ment made by their predecessors, and render
the following statement of the value of prop-
erty In the Twelfth Ward, whioh we compare
wiiu ine previous appraisement:
Return of Attemeyerand Seifert. .........$J,0U,4
Return of Mr. i.rnst...-...m..,...- ,... ,7s.030

Difference in favor of last assessment...... S213,!M

UxrAin Littibs. The following is a list of
lotters detained for of postage at
the Postoffice, in this city, January 10:

Hiss Kate Havens, 498 Blvlnfton-ttreet- , Kew
York City.

Miss Clara Be fries, 376 West fourth-stree- New
York Olty.

Wlss Laura Johnson, Lexington, Ky.
Miss Laura Johnson. Lexington, Ky.
Miss Kate Phillips, Day too, Ohio.
Mrs. Major H. Leonard, San Francisco, Oal.
Mrs. W. H. Shoenberger, Alleghany Ulty, Fsnn.
Mrs. Thomas L. Smead. St. Louis. Mo.
Mrs. W. A. McDonald, Mt. Oillead. Ohio.
Mrs. J. B. Kellogg, 8 University Flaoe, New Tork

City,
Lewis Oaffee, esq., Ripley, Ohio,

Xnsllih. fio.. (ihllo. Ohln.
Thomai B. Oarven, Esq,, Eransville, Ind.
Joseph Hennessee, Pern, III.
Bev. IS. P. Pratt, Portsmouth, Ohio,
John Boe, Esq , East Monroe, Ohio.

COMFLIMSHTIBT BSNBNT TO ELIZA LoOAR.
A movement is on foot among soma of our
most influential and cultivated oitisens, ws are
happy to state, to give Elite Logan at the
olose of her farewell engagement here a com-

plimentary benefit.
It is peculiarly appropriate she should take

her last adieu of Cincinnati in the manner
proposed.

COUFLIMBTABT BbNIFIT TO LOOT EsOOT AND

Mibas da. Messrs. Pratt k Metcalf, of the
Spencer Souse, have very generously offered
the uie of their Ordinary to Miss Looy Eacott
and M. Miranda, for a complimentary benefit,
tendoredthem by a number of our oitisens, on
Friday evening next, a that Hotel.

Firs List Bvtmso About eight o'clock
last evening a fire broke out in the warehouse
of Mr. Hoffman, on Columbia-street- , between
Main and Sycamore. The lots will not reaoh
$300.: .

RIVER NEWS.

The Ohio has been swelling very rapidly
since onr last Issue, having risen from Sunday even
log to last evening not less than eight to ten feet, and
was coming np swiftly last Light. The atr yester-
day was two fret deep in ths stores skirting Gllmore'i
wharf, wset of and lacked but eighteen
incbeasof the level of the Boulevard de Sausage, east
of Broadway.

There it a prospect of a flood here, and ranch dam-
age has doubtless been done above from the sudden
overflow of ths banks, The Ice baa dliappeared al-
most en tlrely from the river.

Freights were very plenty for all ports yesterday,
and the wharf was lined with boats. The Landing
was crowded with all kinds of freight, and overrun
with drays ana other vehicles. Bates unchanged.

BTIiWBOAT BSQISTSB.
Arrival!. ndey-Clipper, Pittsburg; Persia,

New Orleans; Jacob Btra-ler- , Louisville: Magnolia,
Maysville. Monday Telegraph, Louisville: forest
Qneen, Madison; Dunlelth and Virginia Home. Ne-
ville; J. 0. Fremont, Hew Orleans; Ulendale, Mem.

Diamond, Kew Orleans; Allamont, Wheeling;
lberty,do.
DarABTOBks.-Snn- dar Oity of Madison, New Or-

leans. Monday Jacob Strader, Louisville; Forest
Qneen, Madison; Magnolia, Maysville: Dnnlelthand
Virginia Home, Neville; Dacotah, New Orleans;
Altamont, Louisville; Courier, Wheeling.

Monetary and Commercial.
In finanoisl affairs there was no alteration

yesterday from last Saturday. Business was quiet,
though Honey remained very olose at all the Bank.

Discounts were difficult of obtalnment,
exoept by cuatomors of the regular houtss.

Eastern Exchange continued firm and steady at H
buying, and K premium.

The Imports and Export! ot various artlolea dur-
ing the forty-eigh- t hours, ending yesterday noon
were:
'litroRTS. flour, 634 brli.; Whisky, 1,091 barrels;

Corn, 7,838 bushels; Wheat, 1,191 bnsbels; Barley. 1,102
bushels: flogs, 411 head: Pork and BacoD, 292 oris.,
34,600 lbs.; Sugar, 497 hbds.: Molasses, 2,128 brls.j
Coflee, 40 bags; Apples, 287 brli.: Butter, 71 kegs;
Qheese, 343 boxes; Potatoes, 64 brli.; Hay, 40 bales;
Lard, 419 brli., 321 kegs.

KxroBTS.-flo- ur, 873 brli.; Whisky. 2,714 brls.,
Corn. S46 bushels; Oats, S62 busbsls; Barley, inn bush-si- s;

Pork and Bacon II hhds.. 244 tierces, 2378 brls.,
68 boes;, Sugar, 93 hhds.; Molasses, 291 brls.; Coffee,
878 bags; Apples, 800 brls.: Butter, 392 kegs; Cheese,
991 boxes: Potatoes, 470 brls.. Salt, 84 brls.; Lard, 1

brl., 090 kegs.
Gold was Inactive, and New Orleans wanted at MA

1 premium. The Indiana bank statement ol last
week, compared with the previous week, shows an
Increase iu Exchange of S94,O70, and a decrease in
Circulation of 118,299, and In Specie of $20,8.
The following is a comparative statennnt of the im-

ports of foreign Dry Qoods at Nsw Tork for the past
weeki

For the Week. ISM. IBM. i860

Intend at the port. 41,078,989 W.39B.887 U,238,3S3
xarown on maraei.. ,. 1,018.137 8,480.978 4,181,833

Unp. . uniM T

Entered at the port,.-4l,M8- ,9 $3,870,797 $5,898,915
Thrown oa market.... 1,481,887 3,612,603 6'438,994
i Saturday'! New York Times under dte of Friday
evening observes:

The indications at the close of business, yesterday,
In Honey affairs, to the effect that the hardest time
had probably been passed, are borne out by the gen-
eral experience The numberof pressing

on the street diminished, and the applicants
at Bank wen better accommodated. We learn dlreot
from several leading establishment!, whose Boards
were, as usual on Filday, in session this morning,
that their discount! were en quits a liberal scale,
and confirmatory of this, some of the leading Dis-
count Brokers report a diminished offering ot Prime
Paner at the recently advanced rates.

I' At the sama time the temetatlon to bur ohean Ex
change with good jobbers' paper, and a demand for
Money for Havana account on fair sixty-da- y accept-
ance!, here led to a good many outside transactions
at from 10 to 13 per cent, while strlotly choice lists,
of 3 to 6 months donble name bills, are quoted at 84
&9 per cent. The Stock Broken And lees competi-
tion for Loan oa demand, and, althongh the supply
of Honey In this way cannot yet becalled easy, there
Is not so much disturbance of outstanding Loans.

The standard drawers of Exobanga among the
Bankers yielded to 108 per cent, on London
which brougut flrtt-cla- transient bills down to 108)4
ttH, and some very fair bills, US psr oent The con-
cession brought In but few buyers from the trade,
and the mall for the Kangaroo promisee
to be a light one. One reason for this, that the

Arabia sails direct on Wednesday. Frenoh
bills are unsettled, and cheap sales are making of
Southern drawn. The small range of quotation oa
Paris Is CS.ZtM49O.10H.

OTN0INHAT1 MABKITT JajxuAIT IS.
ELOTJK Ths demand oontlnnes enlte limited,

and the market very dull. The transactions made
publio were Quit unimportant. We quote sn
perflne rt to Soiajs 40, and extra at 08 SO. The
receipts are light,

WHI8KY-- A good demand, and prices We. higher!
sales of 1,10) barrels at SOXQKKs the latter rate
for wagon. . '

' BOOS-T- he receipts ilnoe Saturday, were only tori
head. The market is nominally unchanged The
only sale we heard of was sw bead averaging 189 lbs.
at 18 89

PUOVISIOMSA very quiet market, but unabated
firmness on the part of holders, who sell oolr when
compelled by a financial pinch. Mesa Pork could
have been bought to a considerable extent at f 18 8A
but fit 29 was the rate generally offered, and SW
barrels so'd at thla rate, and Its do. at fie 80. Bulk
Meats inactive at I aad 8o., oa the spot; aud Jso.
higher for future delivery, but these rates seesa to he

abont He. above the views of bnvera and mMcnldtove.
28 hbds. sold at 6M and 8Mo-- for BtmuMers and Sides,
packed. Lard was offered pretty freely at I0o but
W $97sd. were the rates offered. 6U barrels i, nt sold
atvXc

UHUUEBIE9-- A somewhat betterdemand.and the
market firm: aalea of mi hhda. fineir at KUrtia.
890 barrels Molaetee at 4jX7o., the latter mte for
v uarruta ib ua owporego, ana. iuu naga uonee at

eed higher, with a sale of 28 barrels at
83o. In the small way 640. Is obtained.

WBiiAT The market oontiuws nrin, with a good
demei.d.at $1 2901 28 lor prime white, and $1 10

1 22 for prime red: saleioI4U0 bushels good while
at $124.

CORN The market continues firm, and in good
demand at 69A960., in bulk.

OAT-Th- ere is a lair demand, and prices steady
at 4884o.: aaiee of 6- - bushels, in bulk, at 4bSo.

BKal The market Ii dull, aud prices have declined
toll 01 102 per busbel: sales otiol bushels, in sacks,
at $1 01, and lot) do. choice white at $1 06, from store.

I1AKLBY There la a fair demand, and at ices
steady at 73(3790. for prime fall, and 633Mo. for fair
to gooo: satea or sw nuaneis prime tall at 79c.

HAY The demand continues active, and prices
firm at S24 per tun for prime Timothy, on arrival.

(JHS BSD The market is firm, with a good demand
at last Quotations: sales of 390 boxes Western Be.
serve at vSo.; 39 do. choice do. at ltlo.

Bu n aav-i- no maraet IS aun, out pnees are un-
changed.

AfPLKS The demand continues good, and prices
Arm at $2 39S 29 per barrel, from store: sales of 100
barrel! good at S3 20.

POTATOES '1 he market Is firm, with a good de-
mand at last quotations: sales of 300 bushel! mixed
at 65o., and 100 barrels fair at $1 60.

CLOVKB BIKD-Th- ere is a good demand, and
prices have further advanced 6c per bushel. We
uow euote it at $4 704 76 for sacks aud barrels: sales
of 87 brls. at 14 75. ... , ,

[BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.]
Nsw Yoaa Maain, January 16 P. H. Ashes

unlet, with email sales at Si 25 for Pots, and 89 37
for Pearls. Cotton demand limited anl steady: sales
of 600 bale! at llio. for middling Uplands. Flour
holders are little more disposed to realise, and we
notice a better business dolug both for export and
home oonsumptl9n; prices, however, show nochange:
sales of 11,600 brls., at S9 2V69 29 for S'nertiuo State;

9 85&6 40 for extra Stal- e- including 6,000 barrels
for export; $9 39gp) 40 for sunernne Western; S9 39

9 60 for common to medium extra Western; 9 70
&8 80 for Inferior to good shipping brands extra
round-hoo- p Ohio market closing steady. Canadian
Flour scarce aud firmly held: naiea of 800 barrels at
19 696 60 for oommon to onoice oxtra. Rye Flour
is in moderate demand at 13 79(34 40. Buckwheat
Flour la good supply, and dull atT187Xi perewt.
Cora Meal quiet aud unchanged. Whlaky lower,
sales of 900 brls. at 2528Ho.,cloting at Inside prices.
Wlieet a tbade firmer and little doing foraxport:
sales of 21,000 bushels Milwaukie Club at tl 2mi 24;
17.000 de. Chicago Spring at 11 201 KMc; l,a do.
white Canada at $1 43l 49, and a small paroel white
Michigan at $1 96. Bye dull at 9092c Barley good
supply and nominally held at 7031890. Corn dull and
neavy: eeieeoi ii.uw onineia at twroeeo. tor interior
to prime new white and yellow. Data plenty and
dull, at 454c. for State, Western aud Canadian.
liinseea uu quiet: sues at mmsmo., ana sio Darreie
Boerm at ei w. there Is nothlna dolus: in other
gradea. Tallow quiet at loJ4lo)4o., cash. Coffee
quiet and Srm, pending auction salei announced for
Thursday, and we can only learn of sales of ?(,0 bags
native Ceylon, at terms net made publio. Moluisei
steady and unchanged! no salt! have transpired be-

yond 20 barrels New Orleans, at auction, at 44.sjC.
Sugar: aaiee of 390 hbds., including 233 hhds. Porto
Hico, on private terms, said at about 7Mo., and the
balance Cuba at 7g)7o. Pork dull and heavy: soles
of 1,1511 brls., at $16 12 for mesa; $11 90 for prime,
including 600 barrels new dosller'i option from
1Mb February to lit April, at S17 29. Beef is only
in limited request, at unchanged prices: sales of loo
barrels, at 4M 25 for country prime; $59 39 for
country mesa; fy9 79 for mess, and SI090
4oll forextra mess. Beef Hams dull for State; $14 29

f)14 60 for Western. Prime mess Beef dull and
aalea of 100 tierces India mess at about 119.

Dressed Bogi rale heavy, at 6H(6 for West-
ern, and 7o. for city. Bacon dull: sales of small
parcels Western Cumberland Middles at 7c. Out
Meats unchanged: sales ef 100 packages, at ,4u26Ho.
for Shoulders, and 9asHc. for Hams. Lard quiet:
sales of 175 barrels at To)4I0)c. Butter a moderate
business doing, at I2l7c. for Ohio, and 1924o. for
State. Cheese Heady at 9Uo.

Nsw tosk Stock Market. January 18. Second
Board Not much change. Money oontlnu'i easy.
United States fives of 1889,99. Tennessee slxus,89.
Virginia sixes. 91)4. Chicago and Book Island, 63.
Galena and Chicago. 62. Panama, 127M. Heading,
S7K. Hndson, 63. Erie, 854. Paclflo Mall, Vi'i.
Cumberland Coal, 16. Illinois Central Bonds, 86X.
Missouri sixes, 7Ji,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
XXXVIth CONGRESS—1st SESSION.

WASHINGTON, January 16.
SENATE, Various petitions were pre-

sented.
Mr. Douglas offered a resolntion tuat the

Committee on Judiciary be Instructed for the
protection of all the States and Territories
against the invis'on by the inhabitants of any
other State or Territory) alio for the suppres-
sion and punishment of conspirators and com-
binations in any State or Territory, with the
intent to assail or molest the Government, in-

habitants property or institutions of sny
other State.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition In favor
of obeap Utter postage. He also offered a
resolution instructing the Committee on Post-offic- es

and Fost-road- s to inquire whether the
present rales of ooean postage are not exor-

bitant, and as to the expediency of reducing
them.

Mr. Howell offered a resolntion authorising
the present Directors of the Portland Canal
Company to construct a canal between the
present terminus of the said cantl and a cer-

tain point on the Ohio River. Beferred.
Mr. Hale presented a petition in favor of the

Homestead Bill.
Mr. Greene presented the memorial of the

Chamber of Commerce of St. Louis, praying
for the establishment of a branch mint at St.
Louis,

Mr. Yulee offered a resolution instructing
the Committee on Postoffioes to inquire into
the practicability of providing a system for
the transmission cf money Vnd valuables, as
will furnish greater security, and farther, how
far Postoffice orders can be granted safely on
our Postoffice system. Adopted.

Mr. Sebastian introduced a bill for the re-

lief of the American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions.

Mr. Bigler introduced a bill for the suppres-
sion of invasion of any State or Territory from
another, or the fitting ont of military expedi-

tions or enterprises sgainst another, and for
the punishment of suoh offenses. Referred to
Select Committee. -

Mr. Clingmsn dismissed Mr. Pogh's resolu-
tion. He referred to the remarks of Mr. Cass
in 1858, in reply to an inquiry about his health.
He (Cass) said: "I am very well but depressed
In spirits. I used to think the Union could
never be dissolved, bnt now I have serious ap-

prehensions to the contrary. They say Kan-

sas creates the excitement, but a hundred
Kansas bills eonld never have produced it.
These people mean to liberate your slaves.
Ton may pot think they are fanatics but
the misfortune is they are Ignorant fanatics
Yon would gala nothing by making conces-

sions. Yon cannot help us bat will dstroy
yourselves. Bnt if yon are firm you may pro-te-ct

yourselves." Mr. Olingman then went on
to show that the Abolition feeling had spread;
that it controlled nesrly all the secular and re-

ligions press of the North.
xie said tne old wmg party naa Been ae- -

mAvallaAil AanAAiftllw h anh man aa tfia flan.
1 "V

Mr f.0m ,W0' ISewardl.
v j"),,,'"

Was m party at too xiortu wuu passeu uuis to
elnde tne United States laws. They hire men
to run off slaves of the South, and send mem-
bers to the ether part of the Capitol to make
speeches hostile to the South. The American
people would decide if the question was fairly
put; that Omnipotence had made a difference
between the negro and white man, and we
must take the fast as it is. He claimed it at
settled, that the negro is inferior to the white
man, and is benefitted by slavery. There
were two wajs to remedy this trouble. One
Is to make the north see wrong, or else ,iht
South be independent. Two things had made
the Sooth disunionlsts. One the small vote
Mr. Fillmore had received, and the other the
manner in whioh the raid of John Brown was
reoeiveel at the South;

The South had no more fear of a rising of
the negroes than tne nan mat an election or a
Blaok Republican President would furnish
sufficient saute for a dissolution of the Union.
He. moreover, thousht that would be a suf
ficient overt set It oould hardly be expeoted
that tne eoau wouia watt nntu sue was

in the tower of her enemies. A
Black Bepnllloan President eonld draw away
all the arms front a slave State, and take suoh
action as would leave the Booth open to a
hundred John Brown invasions. If the South
submitted to the election of a Blaok Republican
President, she would be in the same oondttlon
m an army who surrendered at dUoretlou
entitled to only suoh terms at the victor might
choose to grant.

He referred to the value of the Union, as
exercising a great power In stimulating; the
liberals ot Europe to contend sgainst mon-aroh- lal

and aristocrats Institutions. In the
course of his remarks he said that Southern
men would sot secede from the Capitol. This
was the last place of all they would ever give
np. u ine union was w ee aissoived in

blood; he hoped - the first fruits weald he
resped. He concluded by expressing oona-deic- e

in the good fortune of the United
States, and hoped for the perpetuity of the
Union. Senate then adjourned, t ,

HOUSE. A point of order was raised on Fri
day by Mr. Leake as to tha admissiability of
Mr. fennisgton's plurality resolution, and
this morning it was passed over informally.

Mr. Underwood Indulged the hope that by
this debate the people ot. the South had been
aroused to their position in the Union, and
have become fully acquainted with the ends
and aims of the Republicans. It would be
neither truthful, profitable or just, to speak
of the Republicans otherwise than as the Ab-
olition party, whom he regarded as utterly
unmindful of their Constitutitional obliga-
tions, i .

He gave a brief history of ths slavery agita-
tion not as Southern man but as a citlaen of
the United States; for the Constitution not.
only defends the rights of the South but ef
tne union. Jn tne course of his remarks be
said he wanted a united South, and the South
to demand nothing to which they were not en-

titled, While they were divided they were
a prey to faction. This Is aot the time to
form a new party when the Republicans en-

danger the Union. No man at the South is
willing to dissolve the Confederacy unless their
rights are disregarded and the Constitution
violated. Let the ory be justice and the Con-
stitution. Let there be a union of true men of
the South with men of the North, for the
preservation of that instrument. The Dem-
ocratic party is the only hope of the coun-
try.

Mr. Hill, in explaining, said there were
many gentlemen in political life who, thongh
now with the Republlcang,do not
cordially sympathise with them. A Union
party was proposed, based on attachment to
the government and the enforcement of all
laws. Would it be a national misfortune to
make such a division of the- Republican
partyf

Mr. Underwood wished to know what ev-

idence he had that any portion of the Repub-
licans would join a new party.

Mr. Bill replied that a portion of the gen-
tlemen who were elected on the People's ticket
had shown their nationality by voting for Mr.
Gilmer. He hoped this class of men would
uoite with the Union party and separate from
the Republicans.

Mr. Underwood responded by saying they
showed they were sectional men by first voting
for Mr. Grow snd then for Mr. Sherman many
times. He would tell his colleague that at no
time or place or under any oiroumstances
would he trust his constituents in the hands
of Thadeus Stephens, neither would he go into
a political assooiat'on with him.

Mr. Hill wiehed to know whether his
would spurn afillation with John

Coohrane on the Buffalo platform.
Mr. Underwood replied that John Cochrane,

who was absent, could speak for himself.
Mr. Hill If he would help you to a Dem-

ocratic majority very well.
Mr. Underwood replied that he would not

break down the constitutional pnrty at the
North to make a new party.

Mr. Hill said the new party was predioted
on the good sense of the American people.

Mr. Underwood contended tha t the South
were as patriotio as the Pennsylvania mem-Wi- ':

why not then were the lattor as good as
the former. Ho eulogized the Democratic
party, and oommenl" .u the conduct of the
Southern npsilion lugarding their votes for
speaker. No reason bad been given why
these twenty-thre- e gents had not voted for
the Democratic nominee.

Mr, Larabee, who with others t artlcipaled In
the debate, asked Mr. Hill whether the latter
entortained prescriptive principles sgainst
the foreign-bor- n eitlsen on account of certain
religions opinions.

Mr. mil replied that he naa i.ot changed a
sentlmenc since 1844, had" ever thought that,
Intelligence being equal, he should voto for a
native in preference to a loreign born. I Ap
plause I

Mr. juaiaoee inegenis sre ai wiaeai tne
poles sre apart.

Air. se our constituents are.
He Larabee replied, though he represented

the largest naturalized constituency of any
man in the House, he would vote for a Sooth
American in preference to a Republican.

Mr. Underwood wished to know how many
Southern Oppositionists would vote for a
North-wester- n or Southern Democrat.

Mr. Stokes said he had already stated that
In tho contingency between a Democrat and
Republican he would vote for a sound con
servative Domoorat. He would not vote for a
man who was in favor of Judge Douglas with
squatter soveerignty principles for the Presi
dency.

nr. xiatton wanted to know if Mr. under
wood's North-wester- n Demooratio frienda wero
willing to vote for the protection of slavery In
ths Territories in the form of a statute?

Mr. Underwood did not doubt they were, for
the reason the President said so, and the
Northern Democracv had never failed to give
the South all the rights they are entitled to
under the Constitution. Applause '

Mr. Hatton wanted further to know if they
would support a man who believed that the
people, in a Territorial capacity, would have
the right to legislate on the subjest of slavery,
which be regarded as a rauaoyT

Mr. Underwood thought that he would see
that the tendenoy of such questions was to di-

vide and dlstraot the Democratio party, whioh
only could hurl baok the wave of fanaticism.

He wanted the South to see that the South
ern Oppositionists were throwing
into the Demooratio party. In conclusion, he
aid he would stand or fall by what Georgia

should isdioate. Ha occupied the floor nearly
four hours.

Mr. Morris replied to a portion of Mr. Un
derwood! remarks, and brought the President
up to his reoord on the Territorial Slavery
question, on which he arraigned him the other
day. He repeated that the President has
abandoned his original position, and made a
bid for ths Southern vote in ths Charleston
Convention. . Adjourned.

Additional Foreign News.
NEW YORK, January 16.

The Austrian journals were discussing the
pamphlet. The Vienna 7ase((e regards it aa
a direot menaee against Austria. It is, never
theless, avowed in Government oiroles that
the pamphlet has not produced a disagreeable
impression, the Government being convinoed
that the opinion Pf-mi- expressed are not
tnose of tne ismperor napoleon.

The Paris JRry announces that the various
powers invited to the Congress have been ap
prised that a meeting can not take place on the
day originally fixed, and that a subsequent
day Will he appointed.

Another elopement In English high life had
occurred. The wife of Mr. Smith Bannerman,
residing near Maidstone, ran off with ttev. A.
V. 9reen, ourate of the parish where ths par

ties resided. The lady naa property in her
own right amounting to 100,000. -

iVanai. A rumor had prevailed that the
Pone's nuncio had threatened to demand his
passports on account of the recent pamphlet,
but tne farts correspondent of the London
But pronounces the rnmor untrue. An official
denial was also posted in the Paris Bourse,

The London Herald' Paris correspondent
speaks of difficulties in the French Cabinet,
and says that Psrsigny's long stay in Parts it
sot unconnected with Walewakl'i uncertain
tenure of office.

It was stated that Prince Napoleon will
shortly be appointed Grand Admiral.

Italy. The Milan ffaaeUi announces thai
the Duke of Modena has advanced with troops
toward the frontlet of Modena. Part of bis
army was already in one of the frontier towns.

The Frenoh pamphlet had been translated
into Italian ana largely circulated in to
magna.

A Rome dispatch reports that a lengthy
interview had taken plaoe between Cardinal
Antonellt and the French Embassador. The
latter had received from Paris some explana-
tions destined to the Papal Government on the
sunjeot of the recent pamphlet.

. Marquis Villa Matinahad declined ths Gov
ernorsbip of Milan, and Count Glllena had
been appointed instead. The MarqaU Villa

, manna goes as amoassaaor W 0 spies.

Drake, Blleil, Wort k Cohn's Cotton circu-
lar, received per Jura, says Cotton Is steady ""

although the demand is moderate and receipts '

liberal. Desire to buy good qualities at low
prices Is evident. Imports for the'week 81,009 .
bales. The stock proves to be 30,000 hales
less than was estimated. Known to be at sea
200,000 bales against 110,000 last yar. Prices
are the same as last week. ,i

Spain There is nothing important relative '

to the war Id Morocco, -

The Spanish squadron left Algesiras on the .

23th destination unknown. .ir..
Justrtoi.- - Vienna letters say that the Aus- -

Irian statesmen were beginning to see the im .

possibility of restoring the Italian Dukes, and
were almost reconciled to the idea of a Cen-
tral Italy organisation. ' - :'

Ckina.lh North China Berald, of No-

vember 6, says i Mr. Ward, the American
Minister, left, on November 1, for Kwenahen, '

a oity some thirty miles below Foo Chow, to
meet the Governor-Genera- l, and confer with
him on the subject of the American treaty, '

and the present difficulties between China, ..

France and England.
The authority, however, is aot good, while,

on the contrary, we hear of great activity on
the Peiho ports, whioh, of course, ' means re-

sistance. ' ;:
London, Saturday Morning, The ' Daily

Xtwt'i oity article says ths funds on Friday
were firmer. There was a. partial recovery
on the Paris Bourse, and the disquieting ru- -
mor relative to the Congress met with less
confidence. The market dosed higher
than on Thursday. - ,, '

Tho London Pott publishes the following'
telegram: , ... , ..

Ihrit, December 80. There is at this mo-

ment between the Cabinets of Viecns, Paris
and Rome an active exehangs of dispatches.
This is easily explained by the existing cir- -
oumstanoes. AH that is said of the unfavor-
able disposition of the Court of Rome is false.
Monseigneur Saeroni awaits instructions.

There is every reason for believing that the
reunion whioh is now taking place at Fontain-blea- u,

between the Emperor, Prince Metier-nio- h

and Count Walewski, will have the effect
of smoothing down many difficulties snd has- -'

toning the meeting of Congress.

From Washington.
Washihgtoh, January IS. Various private

conferences have taken place since Friday
among the gentlemen of the different States
with the view of agreeing upon a basis for ths
election of a Speaker, but, as heretofore,
without a favorable result. Several members
await an opportunity to offer propositions of a
praetioal character for this purpose. Among
them is Mr. Sickles, whose resolution pro-- .
vides that the House proceed to the eleotion of
Speaker etea voce, and If upon the lint eall of
the roll no one shall have a msjoiity, a quo-ru- m

being present, then from those having the
highest number; the candidate not exceeding
three, the House will proceed to a second vote,
and if neither has a majority, then from the
two highest the House will make a choice of
a Speaker, and also that if upon ths third vote
the said two persons shall receive an equal
number, the House will continue to vote for
one or the other of the same two persons until
one of them shall receive a majority; and that '

pending the election, and until a choice be
made, there shall be no debate.

The most that is claimed for this proposition
is, that it is scoording to the Constitutional
mode of electing a President by the House in
the event of a failure of the people to do so,
and the mode by whioh the Senate ohoosts
the in the same contingency.

The Senate, in Executive session, has con-
firmed the nomination of Mr. Faulkner as
Minister to France.

No action was taken on .the motion to re-

consider the vote by which Mr. Grand was
rejected as Consul to Havre. They consider
the case to be without remedy.

Hon. John Cochrane, though slowly recov-
ering, Is still confined by painful Illness.

River News.
Louibvilli, January 19 M. River rltine

rapidly, with thirteen feet six inohei on the
falls, mercury i

'

PirrsBvao, January 18 M. River sixteen
foet one inch by the pier mark, and falling.
vr earner ciouay ana damp.

Sr. Louis, January It P. M. River sta
tionary all day, the decline being oheoked by
a tngni rise trom tne Missouri, weather
damp, and oool,with indications of snow or
rain. a

Arrival of the Santa Fe Mail.
St. Lodis, January 16. The new Mexican

Mail, with advices to the 12th ult.. reached
Independence yesterday. The mail came by
the Rattoon Mountain road to avoid the In-

dians. Some 1,000 lodges of the Camanches
and Kiowaa being enoampsdon the regular
route.

The Elowas threaten to destroy Bent's
Fort, beoaaBe Col. Bent refused to supply them
with powder and shot. ,

Business on tne plains was muoh deranged
in oonsequenoe of ths hostility of the In
dians.

Arrival of the Overland Mail.
St. Lovib, January 18. The Overland

Mail of the 23d nit. arrived
Ansonia dates ot tne zvtn say uaptain jsi- -

liott surprised a band of Apache Indians, re
turning from a thieving expedition from So- -
nora, near Dragoon Springs, on the morning
or tne lvcn uit., xuitng six and wounding
several. He recovered upward of forty head
of stock, and burnt their camp, with all their
effects. ' ' ".

Kansas Legislature.
Lcavshwobth, January 16. In the Kansas

Legislature the question of the temporary
Capitol is yet unsettled. Among the Repub-
lican candidates for the Senatorship, Messrs.
Jos. M. Wlnchell and Gen. Pomeroy are the
most prominent. Uen. Lane la arriving lor
the position, but it Is said his cbanoes are be-

coming less. m :; ,,

From Nebraska.
Chicago, January 16. Ths Omaha Ae- -

brcuhian of tho 10th Inst., states that the bill
for the abolition of slavery in Nebraska, whioh
had passed both Houses, had been vetoed by
Gov. Black.

Missouri Legislature.
January

islature adjourned this morning. Gov. Stew-

art has issued a proclamation calling an extra
session on the 27th of February, to take action '

on railroad bills and unfinished other business.

Robbing the Mails.
ftTiHiv tfr, J.nnArv 18 Jnhn Ivmu--

son, heretofore a very respectable eltitea, was
yesterday arreitea oy u special mau agent,
r : uw r.nm 1 1 - ...! t..HIl uriuuiiu lo.wji. uuui uu iuu a" a
was taken to Jefferson City.

M .

Arrival of the Europa.
Naw Yobk, January 16. By the Suropa at

Halifax, we have still one day later from
Kurope, but the diipeteh contains not one

' " - .word of interest.

Legal.
Savins, Gi., January 16. The lottery

oasa of Swan k Co., has been decided by the
Supreme Court, sustaining the points of Bwsn's
oounssl and reversing the decision of the lower
Court against 8wsn. ..

New York Bank Statement.
Nsw Tosx, January 16. Deerease la loans,

$1,01649; decrease in circulation, $444,111
Increase In specie, $877,182: Increase it de

$1,0T4,88.

Arrival of the Jura.
. Nnw Tom, January 16. The steamer tmm
arrived here this noon from Liverpool en the
tlstitt. t !' " ' -

"
From Charleston.

Chiulsstov, 8. 0., Jan. If. Tha flmrfar'e
Key West letter reports that the marine dis-

asters there for the put Tear have involved
the loss of $$,,. , ,v i

j' QVf ,'


